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A bstract. M onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations oflattice m odels are a widely used way

to com pute therm odynam ic propertiesofsubstitutionalalloys. A lim itation to their

m orewidespread useisthedi�culty ofdriving a M C sim ulation in orderto obtain the

desired quantities. To address this problem ,we have devised a variety ofhigh-level

algorithm sthatserveasan interfacebetween theuserand a traditionalM C code.The

user speci�es the goals sought in a high-levelform that our algorithm s convertinto

elem entarytaskstobeperform ed by astandard M C code.Forinstance,ouralgorithm s

perm itthe determ ination ofthe free energy ofan alloy phase overitsentire region of

stability within a speci�ed accuracy,without requiring any user intervention during

the calculations.O uralgorithm salso enablethe directdeterm ination ofcom position-

tem perature phase boundaries without requiring the calculation of the whole free

energy surfaceofthe alloy system .
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1. Introduction

M onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations [1{4]oflattice m odels are a widely used m ethod to
com pute therm odynam ic properties of substitutional alloys. A lattice m odel M C
sim ulation only requires, as an input, a so-called cluster expansion [5{7], which
de� nes the energetics of the system by specifying the energy associated with any
atom ic arrangem ent on a given lattice. Cluster expansions are typically constructed
from a � t to the energies ofa set ofstructures calculated, for instance, from � rst-
principles density-functional-theory calculations [8], thus enabling the prediction of
therm odynam icpropertieseven in theabsenceofexperim entaldata.

In its sim plest form ,a cluster expansion speci� es the energy di� erence between
nearest-neighborchem icalbondsjoining identicaland distinctspeciesin a binary alloy
(E A B � (E A A + E B B )=2)and predictscom pound form ation energiesfrom the num ber
ofeach typeofnearest-neighborbond.However,thisform alism can beextended [5]to
allow forarbitrary interaction rangesand m ultibody interactionsso thattheenergetics
ofthealloy can bem odeled with an arbitrary accuracy by including a su� cientnum ber
ofsuch interactions.Ithasbeen dem onstrated thattheenergetic contributionsarising
from displacem ents ofthe atom s away from their ideallattice sites [6,7,9{14]can be
accounted for within this fram ework. M oreover,by allowing tem perature-dependent
interactions,entropic contributions arising from vibrationaland electronic excitations
can be included aswell(see [15]fora review and [16{19]forrecentexam ples). Since
long-rangeinteractionsareoften needed to properly describe theenergeticsofan alloy
system ,M C sim ulationshavebecom ea preferred m ethod to com putetherm odynam ics
propertiesfrom clusterexpansions,becauseitwould bedi� culttoaccountforsuch long-
range interactions within accurate m ean-� eld m ethods,such as the Cluster Variation
M ethod (CVM )[20]whilee� cientalgorithm stoincludeeven in� nite-rangeinteractions
in M C sim ulationshavebeen devised [21].M C sim ulationsarealso conceptually sim ple
tounderstand,straightforward im plem ent,and can beeasily adapted tocom puteawide
variety ofproperties.

Given these attractive features, it is not surprising that M C sim ulations of
lattice m odels with cluster expansions determ ined from � rst-principles calculations
have been em ployed in a variety ofcontext for m etallic,sem i-conductor and ceram ic
system s, including the com putation of: com position-tem perature phase diagram s,
therm odynam ic propertiesofstable and m etastable phases,short-range orderin solid
solutions,therm odynam ic propertiesofplanardefects(including surfacesorantiphase
and interphaseboundaries),and them orphology ofprecipitatem icrostructures[6,7,11,
22{25].

W ith the steadily increasing availability of com putational resources, M C
sim ulationsoflatticem odelsarelikely tobecom eeven m oreprevalentin com putational
m aterial science m odeling. Despite the technological advances in com putational
hardware,thehum an tim eneeded to selecttheappropriatesim ulation param etersand
to analyze the data hasrem ained essentially constant over the years. W e are now in
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a situation where the m ain lim itation to the inclusion ofatom istic M C sim ulationsin
standard therm odynam ic software toolkitsisnotthe lack ofcom putationalresources,
butratherthe di� culty ofcontrolling a M C sim ulation in orderto obtain the desired
quantities.

To address this problem ,we have devised a variety ofhigh-levelalgorithm s that
serve asan interface between the user and a traditionalM C code. The user speci� es
thegoalssoughtin a high-levelform thatouralgorithm convertsinto elem entary tasks
to be perform ed by a standard M C code. For instance, our algorithm s perm it the
determ ination ofthe free energy ofa phase over allofits region ofstability within a
speci� ed accuracy,withoutrequiring any userintervention during thecalculations.The
proposed algorithm shavebeen im plem ented in an easy-to-usesoftwarepackage[26].

In an e� ortto m ake thisarticle self-contained,we � rstrecallthe basic theoretical
resultsunderlying sem i-grand-canonicalM C sim ulations,which areespecially suited for
determ ination oftherm odynam icpropertiesofalloys.W ethen proceed to describe the
algorithm s that enable the autom ated calculation oftherm odynam ic quantities from
M C sim ulations. These algorithm s address the following three questions. (i) How to
determ ine when a M C sim ulation hasrun fora su� ciently long oftim e to provide the
desired quantitieswithin a given targetprecision? (ii)How to detectphasetransitions?
(iii) How to e� ciently determ ine the com position-tem perature phase boundaries ofa
phasediagram ? W ethen providea seriesofexam plesofapplicationsthatillustratethe
featuresofouralgorithm s.

2. Sem i-G rand-C anonicalM onte C arlo

A very convenientway to obtain therm odynam icinform ation regarding an alloy system
istoperform M C sim ulationswhich sam pleasem i-grand-canonicalensem ble,alsoknown
asthe transm utation ensem ble. In thisensem ble,the energy and concentration ofan
alloy with a� xed totalnum berofatom s(N )areallowed to uctuatewhiletem perature
and chem icalpotentials are externally im posed. Although the results ofthis paper
can be extended to generalm ulticom ponent system s,we are considering the case of
binary alloys,forthebene� tofnotationalsim plicity.In an A � B alloy,withoutlossof
generality,only thecom position x ofelem entA and thedi�erence in chem icalpotential
between thetwo species� = �A � �B needsto bespeci� ed.Forconciseness,wesim ply
referto thequantity � asthe\chem icalpotential" and x astheconcentration.

The naturaltherm odynam ic potential� (expressed peratom )associated with the
sem i-grand-canonicalensem ble can be de� ned in term softhe partition function ofthe
system asfollows:

�(�;�)= �
1

�N
ln

 
X

i

exp(��N (Ei� �xi))

!

(1)

whereE iandxiare,respectively,theinternalenergy(peratom )andtheconcentration of
statei,while� = 1=(kB T)isthereciprocalofthetem peratureT and kB isBoltzm ann’s
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constant. The therm odynam ic potential� is related to the Helm holtz free energy F

through � = F � �x.
Thepotential� can also bede� ned by thefollowing totaldi� erential:

d(��)= (E � �x)d� � �xd�: (2)

whereE and x arethesystem ’saverageinternalenergy (peratom )and concentration.
Equation (2) enables the calculation ofthe therm odynam ic function �(�;�) through
therm odynam icintegration:

�(�1;�1)= �(�0;�0)+
1

�

Z
(�1;�1)

(�0;�0)

(E � �x;��x)� d(�;�); (3)

where the integral is perform ed along a continuous path joining points (�0;�0)
and (�1;�1) that does not encounter a phase transition. Sem i-grand-canonicalM C
sim ulationscan bedirectly used todeterm inethevaluesofE and x forany given � and
�.

The potentialat the initialpoint �(�0;�0) is usually chosen to be a convenient
point where � can be com puted analytically. One possible starting point is the high
tem peraturelim it[11],

��(�;�)! � ln(2) as� ! 0 (4)

wherethelim itistaken whilekeeping � � nite(im plying thatconcentration x converges
to 1=2 as� ! 0).Anotherpossiblestarting pointisin thelim itoflow tem peratureat
a chem icalpotentialstabilizing a given ground stateg.In thislim it,a \single-spin  ip"
low tem peratureexpansion (LTE)[11,27,28]can beused to obtain:

�(�;�)= Eg � �xg �
1

�N

X

s

exp(�� (� "s;g � �� �s;g)); (5)

whereE g istheenergy (peratom )ofground stateg with com position x,while� "s;g is
thevariation in thesystem ’stotalenergy (N E )associated with changingtheidentity of
theatom sittingatsitesin ground stateg,and � �s;g isthevariation in (N x)associated
with thesam echange.Thisin� nitesum can bereduced to a � nitenum berofterm sby
m aking useofthetranslationalperiodicity oftheground state.

In orderto avoid lengthy M C sim ulations,itisusefulto possessa criterion to � nd
thehighestpossibletem peraturewheretheLTE isaccurate.Oneattractivepossibility
isto com pute � both from the LTE and from a m ean � eld approxim ation (M FA).As
long asboth approachesgive the sam e resultwithin a userspeci� ed tolerance,we can
becon� dentthat\m ultiplespin  ip events" arerareand thattheLTE hasthedesired
levelofprecision.

Using the LTE for each ground state of the system as a starting point to
evaluateEquation (3),onecan m ap outthewholepotentialsurface�� (�;�)associated
with any given ordered phase �. Sim ilarly, the high tem perature lim it can be
used as a starting point to obtain �� (�;�) for the disordered phase. This process
is illustrated in Figure 1. Once �� (�;�) has been determ ined for all phases, the
boundary between two given phases � and  can be located by identifying the locus
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Figure 1.Exam pleofpathsofintegration to determ inethepotential�(�;�)ofevery

phase.Thestarting pointsaregiven by eithertheLow Tem peratureExpansion (LTE)

orthe High Tem peratureExpansion (HTE).

�� = f(�;�):�� (�;�)= � (�;�)g where the potentialsurfaces intersect. At such
intersections(�;�)2 ��,theconcentrationsx� and x ofthetwophasesin equilibrium
aresim ply given by theslopesofthepotentialsurfaceatthepointofintersection:

x
� = �

@�� (�;�)

@�
(6)

x
 = �

@� (�;�)

@�
: (7)

The calculationsoftherm odynam ic quantitiesbased on sem i-grand-canonicalM C
sim ulationso� erseveraladvantagesovertheircanonicalcounterparts.

(i) For a given value ofthe controlvariables (�;�),the therm odynam ic equilibrium
ofthe system is never a phase-separated m ixture, im plying that the calculated
quantities always re ect the properties of pure phases, free of interfacial
contributions that would otherwise not be negligible due to the � nite size ofthe
sim ulation cell.(NotethattheM C sim ulation cellm ustbecom m ensuratewith the
periodicity oftheequilibrium structureforthisproperty to hold.)

(ii) Thepotential� can bevery directly determ ined through a sim pletherm odynam ic
integration procedure (Equation (3))where each required quantity takesthe form
ofa therm odynam ic average ofcom putationally inexpensive quantities(E ,which
m ust already be com puted in order to perform the sim ulation,and x,which is
trivialto obtain).

(iii) Phase boundaries can be located by looking for intersections between curves,
a criterion which is som ewhat sim pler to im plem ent than the com m on tangent
construction (although both m ethodsareform ally equivalent).
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3. A lgorithm s

W hile the m ethods described in the previous section in principle enable the
determ ination oftherm odynam icquantitiesfrom M C sim ulations,anum berofpractical
issuesneed to beaddressed beforethisprocesscan befully autom ated.

A typicalM C code requires a substantialam ount ofuser intervention and relies
on theuser’sphysicalintuition to identify when a sim ulation issuccessfuland reliable.
Thetypeofuserinterventionsneeded include:

(i) Providing a variety ofinput param eters controlling the com putationalaccuracy
thatneed to bedeterm ined by trialand error.

(ii) Requiringtheusertom onitorthesim ulation periodically toensurethatthesystem
hasnotundergonean unexpected phasetransform ation.

(iii) Perform ing a substantialam ount ofpost-processing in order to obtain a phase
diagram .

In thissection we introduce algorithm sto perform these tasksautom atically and
providea form aljusti� cation oftheirapplicability.

3.1.Reaching a targetprecision

Threeparam eterscontroltheprecision ofatherm odynam icquantity com puted through
M C sim ulations:thesim ulation cellsize,theequilibration tim eand theaveraging tim e.
W hile the analysis ofthe e� ect ofsim ulation cellsize on the precision is beyond the
scope ofthe presentpaper,thissection providesa sound basisforthe selection ofthe
two rem aining param eters. The equilibration tim e is the tim e the system takes to
reach therm odynam ic equilibrium from a given initialcon� guration.Once equilibrium
isreached,the instantaneousvalue ofa given quantity (e.g.the energy)then needsto
beaveraged overa certain num berofM C stepsin orderforitsaveragetobesu� ciently
accurate.Thisde� nestheaveraging tim e,which isthe� rstparam eterwewillfocuson.

3.1.1.Averaging tim e W hiletheapproach presented in thissection relieson standard
statisticalresults,itisneverthelessincluded forthepurposeofintroducing ournotation
and clarifying theassum ptionsm ade.Considera m icroscopicquantity taking thevalue
Q tatstep tand whoseexpectation valueisequaltothedesired therm odynam icquantity
Q.IfL observationsofQ t areavailable,a naturalestim atorofQ istheaverage:

Q [1;L]=
1

L

LX

t= 1

Q t: (8)

The precision ofthisstatisticalquantity can be quanti� ed by calculating itsvariance.
In general,thevarianceofQ [1;L]isgiven by:

V ar
�

Q [1;L]

�

=
1

L2

LX

t= 1

LX

s= 1

Vjt�sj (9)
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where Vjt�sj is the covariance between Q t and Q s. The fact that the sequence Q t is
stationary when the system hasreached therm odynam ic equilibrium enables a sim ple
estim ator V̂l ofthecovariancestructureVl ofthesequence through theequation

V̂l=
1

L � l

L�lX

t= 1

Q tQ t+ l� Q
2

[1;L]: (10)

W hile Equation 9 is very general,it is also very com putationally intensive,requiring
on the orderofL2 operationsto estim ate the variance ofQ [1;L].Following m ostofthe
literature on M C sim ulation,we consider the m ore com putationally tractable special
caseobtained when thecovariancestructureVl isassum ed to beoftheform

Vl= V �
�jlj

: (11)

Thisapproxim ation can be m otivated asfollows. A M arkov chain can be represented
by a linear superposition ofcom ponents with exponentially decaying autocorrelation
function. Each com ponent is characterized by a certain correlation length and the
com ponent with the longest correlation length willtypically give by far the largest
contribution to the variance. Considering only the m ost slowly decaying com ponent
should thusprovideagoodapproxim ation tothetruevarianceofthequantityofinterest.

Under the assum ption that the averaging tim e is m uch larger than the longest
correlation tim e,z \boundary" e� ectscan be neglected and Equation (9)then reduces
to

V ar
�

Q [1;L]

�

=
1

L2

LX

t= 1

1X

l= �1

V �
jlj
: (12)

Evaluating thegeom etricsum then yields:

V ar
�

Q [1;L]

�

=
V

L

 

1+ �

1� �

!

: (13)

Notethat,since� = exp(�1=�)where� isthecharacteristicrelaxation tim e,Equation
(13)can be written,in the lim itoflarge �,in the m ore fam iliarform V ar

�

Q[1;L]

�

=
2�V=L.

W hileV can bedirectly estim ated from Equation (10),settingl= 0,theparam eter
� canbefound inavarietyofways.W efound thefollowingalgorithm tobeboth fastand
accurate:Find thetim e intervall� such that V̂l�=V̂0 =

1

2
and then set� = 2�1=l

�
.This

approach o� ersthe im portantadvantagethatituses,asan input,only thecorrelation
between relatively distantvaluesofQ t. Thisensuresthat� willbe determ ined by the
m ostslowly decaying com ponentsofthe M arkov process,which are the onesthatthe
functionalform V �jljwasm eanttom odel.Itisalsoavery fastalgorithm ,sinceasim ple
bracketing algorithm allowsthe determ ination of� in aboutL logL operations.In the
eventthattherearem orethan onel� satisfying theequality,wechosethesm allestone.
The rationale behind this choice is thatthere is a sm allbut nonzero chance thatthe

z Thisassum ption should notbe a concern because (i)thisassum ption tendsto be violated only for

averaging tim es such that the desired target precision on Q has not yet been reached,and (ii) our

expression overestim atesthe truevariancewhen thisassum ption isviolated.
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estim ated covariancesare such that V̂l=V̂0 = 1=2 although the truecovariancesare not
such thatVl=V = 1=2. Choosing the sm allestl� m akesthe procedure lesssensitive to
thesespuriouseventssincetheprobability ofoccurenceofonesuch eventincreaseswith
therangeofvaluesoflconsidered.

In short,the averaging tim e L needed to reach a given precision can be found by
com puting the variance ofQ [1;L] through Equation (13)periodically and stopping the
sim ulation when thevariancegoesbelow a userspeci� ed threshold:

V ar
�

Q [1;L]

�

�

�
p

z�

�2

; (14)

wherep isthetargetprecision on thevalueofQ while

z� =
p
2erf�1 (1� �) (15)

isthecriticalvalueassociated with thedesired levelofcon� dence�.Forinstance,ifthe
erroron Q isrequired to be lessthan 10�3 with a probability of99% ,then p = 10�3 ,
� = 0:01 and z� = 2:576.

3.1.2.Equilibration tim e W hen devising acriterion todeterm inewhetherasim ulation
has reached therm odynam ic equilibrium ,approaches based on identifying correlation
lengths can be unreliable because the system m ay be very far from equilibrium
during equilibration. For this reason, we em ploy a relatively sim ple, and yet very
robust approach that is based on the m ain de� ning characteristic oftherm odynam ic
equilibrium .Iftheaverageofthequantity Q t between stepst1 and t2 isnotstatistically
signi� cantlydi� erentfrom theaverageofQtbetween stepst2 and t3,then thehypothesis
thatequilibrium hasbeen reached atstep t1 and beyond cannotberejected.Ofcourse,
the power ofthis test increases as t2 � t1 and t3 � t2 increase and this de� nition of
equilibrium thus depends on the target precision p we seek to reach. This is to be
expected since, strictly speaking, therm odynam ic equilibrium is never reached in a
sim ulation ofa � nite length. Any de� nition ofequilibrium m ust include an arbitrary
cuto� and itisnaturalto choosethiscuto� to bea function oftheprecision werequire.

Both the equilibration and averaging tim e needed to reach a precision p can thus
bedeterm ined through an algorithm thatcan beoutlined asfollows(referto Figure2).
LetL denote the num berofsam plesofQ t collected so far.Considera range ofvalues
oft1 2 [1;L]and foreach,check whether

� Q �
�
�
�Q[t1;(t1+ L)=2]� Q [(t1+ L)=2;L]

�
�
� � p; (16)

where Q [t1;t2] denotesthe average ofQ t fort2 [t1;t2].Then,verify thatV ar
�

Q [t1;L]

�

satis� esEquation (14).Ifboth conditionsaresatis� ed,then Q[t1;L]providesan estim ate
ofQ with a precision p and with a con� dencelevel�.

In its sim plest form , the im plem entation of this algorithm involves storing all

sam ples ofQ t collected so far and requires a loop over values oft1 which m ake the
com plexity of the algorithm O (L2). Various techniques help reduce the resources
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Figure 2.Criterion fortesting whethertherm odynam icequilibrium hasbeen reached

in a M C sim ulation. In part a),the two blocks ofdata have signi�cantly di�erent

m eans,im plyingthatthehypothesisthatequilibrium hasbeen reachedatt1 isrejected.

In partb),thetwoblocksofdatadohavesim ilarm eans,indicatingthatthehypothesis

thatequilibrium hasbeen reached att0
1
cannotbe rejected.

required. First, sam pling Q t every M C pass,x instead ofat every spin  ip, results
in essentially no lossin precision sincethecorrelation length ofthesim ulation typically
extends m uch beyond a M C pass. Second,one can lim it the search for t1 to values
thatareintegerm ultiple ofsom eblock size Lb thatisallowed to increase linearly with
thetotalnum berofM C passesL.In thisfashion,thenum berofoperationsneeded to
determ inet1 doesnotincreaseasthesim ulation progresses.Thevalueoft1 thusfound
by a search constrained to block boundaries di� ers at m ost by Lb from the t1 which
would have been found without block constraints. In the worst case,the sim ulation
m ay have to be run for an additionalLb passes and it follows that the length ofthe
sim ulation willbeatm ost(1+ Lb=L)largerthan theoptim alcom putationaltim ethat
would have been needed withoutblock constraints.A com putationally convenientway
to im plem ent this schem e is to m ultiply the block size Lb by two whenever the total
num berofpassesL doubles.Thanksto thisapproach,theentirehistory ofvaluesofQ t

doesnotneed to bestored,only block averagesofQ,V and � areneeded,asillustrated
in Figure3.W hen theblock sizedoubles,thevaluesofQ,V and � fortwo consecutive
blocks can be com bined to obtain the corresponding value for the new block having
twicethelength.k

x A M C passconsistsofa num berofattem pted spin ipsequalto the num beroflattice sitesin the

sim ulation cell.

k The only drawback is that the resulting estim ate of� does not m ake use ofallthe available data
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Figure 3. Block-wise storage schem e. a) O nly the m ean variance and correlations

within blocks ofwidth Lb needs to be stored (the m ean is represented by a thick

horizontalline). b) As the sim ulation runs,blocks are periodically m erged so that

storagerequirem entsdo notgrow.

3.2.Detecting phase transitions

Phase transitions can be identi� ed by locating singularities in som e function Q (C),
where Q is som e therm odynam ic quantity (such asenergy,concentration oran order
param eter)and C issom econtrolvariable(such astem peratureorchem icalpotential).
In this section, we propose a sim ple algorithm to perform the detection of such
singularities while accounting for the fact that quantities obtained from M C are
intrinsically noisy.Ouralgorithm isapplicable to the detection ofboth � rst-orderand
second-ordertransitions,although the powerofthe testisclearly higherfor� rst-order
transitions.

An analyticfunction hastheproperty thattheknowledgeofitsshapein som e� nite
intervalenablesthe prediction ofitsvalue outside ofthatinterval. The failure ofthis
extrapolation procedurein thepresenceofasingularity perm itsitsdetection.Form ally,
an analytic function can be extrapolated using a Taylor series. W e approxim ate this
operation by � tting theoutputoftheM C sim ulation by a polynom ial.

Considern+ 1estim atesQ 1;:::;Q n+ 1 ofthequantityQ (C)obtained forasequence
of values of the control variable C1;:::;Cn+ 1. The general principle behind our
singularity detection procedure is to � t a polynom ialthrough the � rst n points and

points,becausetheproductQ tQ s fortand s belonging to di�erentblockscannotbedeterm ined from

within-block averages.Although itisine�cient,ourestim ateof� isneverthelessunbiased and theloss

ofe�ciency isnegligibleifthe block sizeislargerelativeto the correlation tim e.
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Figure 4.Criterion fordetectingaphasetransition.Ifthesequence
�

Q
n
;Cn

�

predicts

avalueof

�

Q
�

n+ 1
;Cn+ 1

�

buttheactualvalue,
�

Q
n+ 1

;Cn+ 1

�

isstatisticallysigni�cantly

di�erent,then a phasetransition m usthaveoccurred.Both thenoisein theprediction

(represented by dashed lines)and thenoisein Q
n+ 1

(represented by an errorbar)m ust

be taken into accountto determ ine statisticalsigni�cance.

iftheobserved valueQ n+ 1 isfarfrom thevaluepredicted from thepolynom ial� tted to
thepreviousdata,a singularity m ustbepresentbetween pointn and n + 1 (seeFigure
4).To m ake this algorithm practical,two questions need to be answered. First,how
do we choose the orderofthe polynom ialto be � tted? Second,how do we select the
m axim um allowableprediction errorthatcan betolerated withoutclaim ingthepresence
ofa singularity?

To answer the � rst question, we m ake use of the well-known cross-validation
criterion [29,30]:Choosetheorderk ofthepolynom ialthatm inim izesthequantity:

CV =
1

n

nX

i= 1

�

Q i� Q
�
i

�2

(17)

whereQ �
i isthevalueofQ ipredicted from apolynom ialleast-squares� ttotherem aining

n � 1 points: Q 1;:::;Q i�1 ;Q i+ 1;:::;Q n. Intuitively,thiscriterion teststhe predictive
power ofthe polynom ialusing the points Q 1;:::;Q n before we attem pt to use it for
the prediction of Q n+ 1. Once the order k of the polynom ialhas been chosen, the
standard theory ofleast-squares [31]provides the distribution ofthe predicted value
Q �
n+ 1, which can be used to determ ine whether the prediction error is statistically

signi� cantly di� erentfrom zero.Fori= 1;:::;n and j= 1;:::;k+ 1,let

X ij = (Ci)
j�1 (18)

Yi = Q i; (19)

so thatthe equation de� ning the least-squaresproblem can be written in m atrix form
asY = X a+ ",where"isan n� 1vectoroferrorterm s.Thevectora ofthecoe� cients
ofthepolynom ialcan beestim ated by

â =
�

X
T
X
��1

X
T
Y (20)
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whilethecovariancem atrix ofâ isgiven by

V = �
2
�

X
T
X
��1

(21)

where�2 isthevarianceoftheresiduals"iofthe� t.Thequantity�2 can beestim ated in
two asym ptotically equivalentways.Equation (13)providesan estim ateofthevariance
ofany oftheQ i,which can beaveraged overitoyield a single,m oreaccurateestim ate:

�̂
2 =

1

n

nX

i= 1

V ar
�

Q i

�

: (22)

Alternatively,theresidualsoftheleast-squares� tcan beused:

�̂
2 = kY � X ak

2
=(n � k� 1): (23)

W hile Equation (22)is m ore accurate (especially ifn is sm all),because itm akes use
ofadditionalinform ation,Equation (23) is sim pler to im plem ent as it m inim izes the
am ountofinform ation thatneedstobetransferred between theM onteCarlosim ulation
codeand thephasetransition detection routine.

Thepredicted valueofQ forpointn + 1 isthen given by

Q
�
n+ 1 = x

T
â (24)

wherexj = (Cn+ 1)
j�1 forj= 1;:::;k+ 1,whilethevarianceofthisprediction isgiven

by:

v = x
T
V x: (25)

If there is no singularity, the variance of the di� erence between Qn+ 1 and Q �
n+ 1 is

v+ �2 because(i)thevarianceofQ �
n+ 1 isvwhilethevarianceofQ n+ 1 is�

2,(ii)Q n+ 1 and
Q �
n+ 1 areindependent.An asym ptotically valid statisticaltestthusconsistsin rejecting

thehypothesisthatthereisno phasetransition iftheprediction error
�
�
�Qn+ 1 � Q �

n+ 1

�
�
� is

such that{
�
�
�Qn+ 1 � Q

�
n+ 1

�
�
� � z�

p
v+ �2: (26)

Forz� de� ned asin Equation (15),theprobability thata phasetransition isincorrectly
identi� ed islessthan �.Therelevantquantitiesarerepresented in Figure4.

The Equations presented above rely on the assum ption thatthe deviations away
from the true therm odynam ic quantity,

�

Q i� Q (Ci)
�

for i = 1;:::;n + 1, are
statistically independent. This is an appropriate assum ption ifthe system is given
su� cient tim e to equilibrate every tim e the value ofthe controlvariable C changes.
Ourm ethod also assum esthatthedeviations

�

Q i� Q (Ci)
�

allhavethesam evariance.

Both ofthese requirem ents are autom atically satis� ed ifthe points Q1;:::;Q n+ 1 are
generated using thealgorithm presented in Section 3.1.

{ NotethatQ �

n+ 1
m ustbean unbiased predictorofQ (Cn+ 1)forthistestto bevalid,which isnotthe

casefor�niten duetothe�niteorderoftheapproxim atingpolynom ial.Fortunately,thebias(squared)

goestozeroasn ! 1 and eventuallybecom esnegligiblerelativeto�2,ensuringtheasym ptoticvalidity

ofthe procedure. Note thatthe variance v ofthe prediction isalso negligible asym ptotically relative

to �2.W e neverthelessinclude the varianceterm v in Equation (26)in orderto im provethe accuracy

ofthe testfor�nite n,since wedo havean estim atorofthe variance(unlikethe bias).
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For the sole purpose of locating phase transitions, one particular type of
therm odynam icfunction enablesan especially sensitivetestforphasetransitions:order
param eters. Unfortunately, order param eters that are invariant under any possible
sym m etry operation ofthe lattice are often expensive to com pute. However, ifone
alwaystraversesphasetransitionsfrom an ordered phasetoward a disordered phase(or
anotherordered phase),thetaskisdram aticallysim pli� ed.W hen aM C cellisinitialized
with one speci� c ground state (i.e. an ordered phase)and before a phase transition is
reached,thereisavanishingprobability thatthesystem will uctuateenough toreach a
statethatisdi� erentbutsym m etrically equivalenttotheoriginalstate.Thus,an order
param etercan becom puted by sim ply keeping track ofthenum berofsitesthathostan
atom ic specie thatisdi� erentfrom the specie found atthe sam e site atinitialization.
Thereisno need to check forevery possiblesym m etry-related ordered con� guration.

The algorithm sjustpresented are especially usefulwhen one desiresto construct
the potentialsurface �(�;�) ofa phase (using therm odynam ic integration over the
pathsdepicted in Figure1)withoutrequiring the userto m anually determ ine when to
stop thetherm odynam ic integration along a given direction becausea phasetransition
hasoccurred.Theautom ated construction ofsuch freeenergy surfacesprovidesa very
naturalpathway through which an atom istic M C sim ulation can be used to provide
inputto CALPHAD-typecalculationsbased on phenom enologicalfreeenergy m odels.

3.3.Phase boundary tracing

W hen one is solely interested in determ ining a system ’s phase diagram ,it would be
com putationally advantageous to be able to follow the boundary ofa phase without
� rstcalculating thepotential� overthewholeregion wherethisphaseisstable.In this
section,wedescribehow,in thecaseofa � rst-ordertransition,theentireboundary ofa
two-phaseequilibrium can bedeterm ined,startingfrom asinglepointwhereatransition
is known to occur. W e � rst focus on a sim ple m ethod that neglects the unavoidable
presence ofstatisticalnoise in M C sim ulations before describing how the presence of
thisnoisecan behandled.

Considera value ofthe reciprocaltem perature � and ofthe chem icalpotential�
that is known to stabilize a phase-separated m ixture between phases � and . The
knowledgeofsuch a pair(�;�)could beprovided,forinstance,by thephasetransition
detection algorithm presented in the previous section, assum ing that the hysteresis
loop of the phase transition is su� ciently narrow (which tends to be case at high
tem perature). Alternatively, if T = 0, the chem ical potentialthat sim ultaneously
stabilizes two ground states � and  can be found by a sim ple com m on tangent
construction from the knowledge ofthe energy and com position ofeach ground state.
Atsuch a two-phase equilibrium point,the potentials� ofeach phase are equal. Our
task isto � nd,asreciprocaltem perature � changesby an am ountd�,the changesin
chem icalpotentialneeded topreservetheequality between each phase’stherm odynam ic
potential. By iterating thisprocess,one can de� ne a whole path �(�)thattracesout
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thevalueofthechem icalpotentialatthephasetransition astem peraturechanges,and
thus � nd the concentrations x� and x ofeach phase in equilibrium as a function of
tem perature. The di� erentialequation whose solution providesthe desired path �(�)
can befound by taking thetotaldi� erentialoftheequation ��� = �� following from
theidentity between thepotentials� ofeach phase:

@(���)

@�

�
�
�
�
�
�

d� +
@(���)

@�

�
�
�
�
�
�

d� =
@(��)

@�

�
�
�
�
�
�

d� +
@(��)

@�

�
�
�
�
�
�

d� (27)

) (E �
� �x

�)d� � �x
�
d� = (E 

� �x
)d� � �x


d� (28)

)
d�

d�
=

(E  � E �)

� (x � x�)
�
�

�
; (29)

whereE � and x� aretheenergy and concentration ofphase� atreciprocaltem perature
� and chem icalpotential� (and sim ilarly forphase ). Allthe quantitiesneeded can
be directly obtained from M C sim ulations. Thanks to the fact that both phases are
m etastable forvaluesofthe chem icalpotentialin the neighborhood ofthe true phase
transition,itispossibletoobtainE andxforbothphasesatthesam echem icalpotential.
A very e� cientway to im plem entthisalgorithm isto keep two sim ulationsin m em ory
atthe sam e tim e | one forthe phase � and one forthe phase . In thisfashion,the
� nalcon� guration ofthesim ulation ofphase� atreciprocaltem perature� can beused
as an initialcon� guration for the sim ulation ofphase � at tem perature � + d� (and
sim ilarly for phase ). The long equilibration tim e associated with the crossing ofa
phasetransition isthusavoided.Interestingly,thisalgorithm can bedirectly used even
when thetwo phasesin equilibrium arebased on a com pletely di� erentparentlattice.

W enow addresstheissuethatthequantitiesobtained from M C arecontam inated
by noise. The presence ofnoise causes the solution to Equation (29)calculated from
M C to deviate from the true path �(�). This eventuality brings up two questions.
First,isthe solution to Equation (29)stable orunstable with respectto the presence
ofsm allperturbations? Second,whatcan onedo ifthenoisebecom esso largethatthe
calculated chem icalpotentialleavestheregion whereboth phasesarem etastable?

Toanswerthe� rstquestion,consideraperturbation "(�)ofthechem icalpotential
away from itsvalue�(�)atthephasetransition atreciprocaltem perature�.W enow
calculate how thiserrorisfurtherpropagated when solving Equation 29. To the � rst
order,thedi� erencebetween thepotential� ofthetwophasesis� (x (�)� x� (�))"(�).
Astem peraturechanges,Equation (29)updates� so asto preserve thisdi� erence.W e
thushavetheequality:

(x (�)� x
� (�))"(�)= (x (� + d�)� x

� (� + d�))"(� + d�): (30)

Taking thelim itofin� nitesim ald� and rearranging yields:

d"

d�
= �"

d

d�
lnjx � x

�
j (31)

and it follows that the sm all perturbation " is unstable as � increases when the
di� erence in concentration between the two phases in equilibrium jx � x�jdecreases
with increasing �. The practicalconsequence ofthis observation is that integrating
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Figure 5. Criterion for detecting when the phase boundary tracing algorithm has

exited the region ofsim ultaneous m etastability ofthe two phases in presence. The

point
�

x
�

n+ 1
;�n+ 1

�

isbetterpredicted by
�

x
�

n+ 1
;�n

�

than by
�

x
��

n+ 1
;�n

�

. Hence,the

M C sim ulation ofphase� m usthaveundergonea transition to phase .

Equation (29)from high tem peratureto low tem peratureyieldsa m ethod m orerobust
to statisticalnoise,becausejx � x�jusually increaseswith decreasing tem peratureT.

W e now address the second robustness issue, nam ely, what can we do if the
algorithm wanders outside of the region of m etastability of either phase? It is
straightforward to detect when this happens by sim ply checking whether jx � x�jis
notstatistically signi� cantly di� erent from zero. One then needs to determ ine which
ofthe two M C sim ulations(forphase � or)underwenta phase transition. Thiscan
be accom plished by keeping track ofthe concentration ofeach phase (x�

1
;:::;x�n and

x


1;:::;x

n) at tem peratures previously visited (�1;:::;�n) and using them the verify

whetherthe new concentration x�n+ 1 � x


n+ 1 at�n+ 1 isbestpredicted by the sequence
x�i orx



i,using theextrapolation described in theprevioussection (seeFigure5).The
sequencethatgivestheworstprediction willpointtotheM C sim ulation thatunderwent
a phasetransition.

W ithoutlossofgenerality considerthecasewhen x� < x and when thesim ulation
ofphase� transform ed to phase.W ecan then \recenter" thechem icalpotentialto a
good estim ateofitstruevalueatthephasetransition asfollows(referto Figure6).

(i) Gradually decrease the chem icalpotentialofthe M C sim ulation ofphase � until
itsconcentration can again bepredicted by thesequence x�i within them agnitude
ofthestatisticalnoise.Let� denotethevalueofthechem icalpotentialwhen this
happensand save thestateS ofsim ulation cellatthatpoint.

(ii) Then,gradually increase the chem icalpotentialofthe M C sim ulation ofphase �
untilitsconcentration can be predicted by the sequence xi within the m agnitude
ofthestatisticalnoise.Let� denotethevalueofthechem icalpotentialwhen this
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Figure 6. Algorithm to locatethe centerofthe region ofsim ultaneousm etastability

ofthe two phases in presence. In step 1,the chem icalpotential� in the sim ulation

ofphase � isgradually decreased untilconcentration isonce again bestpredicted by

x
��

i
.In step 2,thechem icalpotentialisincreased untilthesim ulation transform back

to phase . The two extrem e values ofthe chem icalpotential� and � thus de�ned

bracketthe truevalue of� atthe phasetransition.

happens.

(iii) Restorethestateofthesim ulation cellofphase� to thesaved stateS and setthe
chem icalpotentialto � =

�

� + �
�

=2.

(iv) Rerun thesim ulation forboth phases� and  atchem icalpotential� and continue
theintegration Equation (29)with thevaluesofE and x obtained foreach phase.

This approach results in a very robust algorithm that can run without user
intervention to m ap out the whole two-phase equilibrium . Thanks to this safety
m echanism ,we found thatitisfeasible to integrate Equation (29)towardsincreasing
tem perature,despite the potentialfor instability with respect to noise. This proves
usefulsince it is very easy to � nd a starting point for our algorithm at T = 0. The
boundary tracing algorithm m ay have to recenter itselfa few tim es on itsway to the
end ofthetwo-phaseequilibrium .Butoncethelocation ofthephaseboundary athigh
tem peratureisknown,a sm ooth phaseboundary can then becalculated,starting from
thehighesttem peratureand followingthephaseboundary in thedirection ofdecreasing
tem perature.

The end ofthe two-phase region can be detected by m onitoring the occurrence of
eitheronethefollowing events(seeFigure7):

(i) Theconcentrationsx� and x arestatistically signi� cantly di� erent,buteitherx�

or x is not predicted by the corresponding sequence x�i or xiwithin statistical
uncertainty.
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Figure 7. Criterion for detecting the end ofa two-phase equilibrium . In Case 1,a

new phase� hasappeared,asindicated by the factthatx�
n+ 1

liesoutside ofthe error

barofthe prediction ofconcentration foreitherphase� or.In Case 2,a congruent

or criticalpoint has been reached since the concentrations ofthe two phases are no

longerstatistically signi�cantly di�erent.

(ii) The concentrations x� and x are not statistically signi� cantly di� erent, but
the sequences x�i and x



i both predict the sam e concentration,within statistical
uncertainty.

Case1indicatesthatathird phase� hasbecom estable(i.e.aeutecticorperitectic
point), while Case 2 indicates that the phase boundaries have m et at a com m on
com position (e.g. at a congruent point or a criticalpoint). In the � rst case, the
algorithm willactually continue slightly beyond the true eutectic or peritectic point
becauseofthepresenceofhysteresisata� rst-orderphasetransition.However,thetrue
location ofthe three-phase equilibrium can be determ ined from the intersection ofthe
� � � and � �  phaseboundaries,oncethey havebeen determ ined.

4. A pplications

Thissection presentsanum berofexam plesofautom ated calculationsoftherm odynam ic
properties using the previously introduced algorithm s. In each exam ple,the cluster
expansion describing theenergeticsofthealloy system wasobtained from a � tto � rst-
principles structuralenergy calculations using the M APS [32]code,which autom ates
the process. A description ofthe algorithm s enabling the autom atic construction of
such a clusterexpansion,aswellasa description oftheinteraction param etersde� ning
each clusterexpansion used below,can befound in [33].

Our � rst exam ple is the determ ination ofthe com plete potentialsurface �(T;�)
of the solid-state phases of the M gO-CaO pseudo-binary alloy system (see Figure
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Figure 8.Potentialsurfaceforthe M gO -CaO pseudobinary alloy system .

8). As the M gO-CaO system is phase separating (as shown in Figure 12), the
therm odynam ic potentialsurface exhibits a characteristic butter y shape. Below the
criticaltem perature,thesurfaceintersectswith itselfata nonzero angle,indicating the
presence ofa m iscibility gap. Since the M C sim ulation is able to sam ple m etastable
phases, for som e values of the chem ical potential, one can determ ine �(T;�) for
both phases in the region ofm etastability, which explains the double-valued nature
ofthe potentialsurface atlow tem peratures. Above the criticaltem perature,�(T;�)
becom es single-valued and varies sm oothly as � varies. (Note that, in reality, the
alloy m elts before reaching that point at atm ospheric pressure.) Figure 9 shows
the Gibbs+ free energy surface G (x;T) � �(T;�(T;x))+ �(T;x)x for the sam e
system and, in this m ore fam iliar representation, the presence ofm iscibility gap at
low tem perature is clearly recognizable. The calculated Gibbs free energy surface
can be directly used to � tstandard solution m odels,such asan idealsolution m odel,
plus a polynom ialin tem perature and concentration to accountfornon-ideality. The
order of the polynom ial needed to represent the M C output can, for instance, be
determ ined through cross-validation, as de� ned in Section 3.2. The resulting very
com pact representation of the therm odynam ics of the alloy system can be used in
CALPHAD-typecalculationstosupplem entexisting experim entaldataorto� llin data
notyetdeterm ined experim entally.

Figure 10 showsthe resultofa sim ilarcalculation in the case ofa ordering alloy
system ,theTi-Alsystem .Forclarity,them etastableportionsofthe�(T;�)surfaceare
om itted so thatthepotentialissingle-valued everywhere.Theorder-disordertransition
isclearly visiblefrom thekink in thesurface,which ishighlighted by athick curve.The
+ The di�erence between the G ibbs and Helm holtz free energies can be neglected at atm ospheric

pressurein solid statesystem sbecausetheproductofpressureP with changesin speci�cvolum e(�V )

aresm all.
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Figure 9. G ibbsfree energy forthe M gO -CaO pseudobinary alloy system .Com m on

tangentconstructionsareshown atselected tem peratures.

Figure 10. Potentialsurface for the Ti-Alalloy system . The thick curve indicates

the location ofa kink in the surface,associated with a �rst-ordertransition.

corresponding Gibbsfreeenergy representation ofthesam edata isshown in Figure11.
Figure 12 illustrates the usefulness ofthe boundary tracing algorithm described

in Section 3.3. The exam ples shown even include a case (Ti-Al) where a equilibrium
between two phasesdi� ering by theirlatticetype:theL10 isfcc-based whiletheDO 19

andtheTisolidsolution arehcp-based).Theseexam plesshow thatonecanobtainphase
diagram sfrom � rst-principleswithout� rstobtaining thecom plete�(T;�)surface.

Itis im portantto note that,in these exam ples,the M C code requires very little
intervention or input from the user. Thanks to the algorithm s introduced in Section
3.1,the codeisable to autonom ously determ ine,ateach value ofthe controlvariables
(T;�),when equilibrium hasbeen reached and how long thesim ulation needsto berun
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Figure 11. G ibbs free energy for the Ti-Al alloy system . Com m on tangent

constructionsareshown atselected tem peratures.

Figure 12. Sam ple phase diagram scalculated with the autom atic boundary tracing

algorithm .
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in order to reach the target precision. The code is also able to determ ine when the
region ofstability ofone phase hasbeen exited,thanksto the algorithm sdescribed in
Section 3.2,so thattheuserdoesnotneed to specify when to stop thetherm odynam ic
integration.Theonly inputparam eterstheuserneedsto specify are

(i) which phaseto scan (thecodecan determ inethevalueofthechem icalpotential�
stabilizing thedesired two-phaseequilibrium at0K);

(ii) thetargetprecision (here,0:1 at% precision on theconcentration variableisused
asa criterion);

(iii) the size ofthe sim ulation cell(in the present study,the sim ulation cellisalways
chosen such thatitcontainsa sphere ofa diam eterequalto atleast10 tim esthe
nearest-neighborinteratom icspacing).

5. C onclusion

The algorithm swe have introduced enable researchers to focuson high-levelconcepts
when em ploying M C sim ulations. Allthe tasks that m ake traditionalM onte Carlo
sim ulations so tedious have been form alized into algorithm s that can autonom ously
initialize and controlthe appropriate M C sim ulation.The user only needs to specify
high-levelgoals,such asthetargetprecision orwhich phasetofocuson.Thisautom ation
ofM C sim ulations,along with the earlierwork thatenabled the autom ation ofcluster
expansion construction [33],signi� es that it is now possible for large com m unity of
researchers to em ploy � rst-principles calculations to augm ent and com plete existing
experim entaltherm odynam ic databases without facing the steep learning curve that
hastraditionally been associated with � rst-principlestherm odynam icalcalculations.
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